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i Brief Gtv News I

PERSONAL MENTION.

Judge C. A. McDonald spent Sunday

at Naco looking oer the political sit-

uation In tho border c::. H d

to the city least evening very
much satisfied.

Miss E. Pelton will leae for her
home In Poughkeepsle. Nev York, on
Wednesday arternoon, after seeral
months spent In the city visiting her
brother, Roger Pelton, connected with
the Copper Queen company.

Miss Helen F. Woods, a member of
tho nursing staff at the C. & A. hos-

pital, --will leave for the coast tnis
three weeks' vacation.

County Treasurer J. N. Gaines ar
rived In the city on Sunday morning,

rrom the county seat and spentyes-terdaycallln- g

upon his many friends
Hoo."Nell 'Bailey arrived. In tocJ

from Naco on Sunday afternoon on
business, of political nature returning

to his home the same msm.
William King and A. Raub return- -

last evening from a hunting men stated tt theto the Huacbucas. They
'shooting nau Deeu &wu,

to sustain their e

A. U Manahan returned to the city
lesterday from Phoenix, where he ha
been spending the last few days 01

business.
W. T. Owens, of tho Cananea H"

rid Teportorall staff, returned to the
big Greene camp after spending a da
or two In Btsbee.

A. G. Pohndorf returned to tho
Butte & Arizona property In the Hup
chuc&s, after spending several days in
tho city on business.

J. B. Contreras, In the employ of thr
Cananea Cattle company, left for hi
home at Hermosillo jesterday morn
ing.

HERE IS A SNAP!
A house on Laundry Hill for

?250; terms, $30 down and $10 per
month. J. E. THOMPSON CO.

WENT TO MEXICO.

Franklyn of of &taff w111 to
Fianklyn W. Smith & Co, engineers.
nas a passenger on tee outbound even-
ing train for points In Mexico. Mr.
Smith is extensively interested In
Mexican mining property, and his
at! the present time Is for the purpose
of looking after his Interests In the
neighborhood of Guadalajara. Ho will
probably be absent from tho city for.
about two months.

o
VOTERS ARRIVING RAPIDLY.

Two prospective voters arrived In
city yesterday momlng, one at tto

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ray. at 9:30
and the other at the homo of

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick McLeod on
Tank Hill, at 8.45 a m. Both or tho
beys weigh In tho neighborhood of
nine pounds, and aro doing very well.
Mrs. McLeod and Sits. Ray are also
c'olng well.

o

We have threo houses and
lots for sale on Laundry Hill at $2fn
each. Terms, J30 down and $10 per
menth. J. E. Thompson Co.

UNDERWENT OPERATION.

James Bassett, a In tho
employ of the C. & A. company, under-
went an operation at the C. & A. hos-
pital on Sunday morning. The opera-
tion was of a rather serious nature,
ind very successful. It is prob-
able that Bassett will bo able to be
nound about his duties in a week1 or
two.

Dr. McSwegan has diplomas from
this country and Europe and the medal
of the International Medical Corgress.
He cures lung, liver, kidney, blood
and skin diseases and gives freje ex-

amination at Letson block,
o

TRAIN WAS DELAYED.

Train No. 4, eastbound from Benson,
v as delayed th'ee hours yesterday
afternoon In starting, on account of
orders to await the arrival of the Bur-
ro train from Tucson, bearing one of
the Mexican government officials whi
Is on his way to El Paso on official
business.

Democrats! Eat at the Tombstone
w?T)inlng Parlors Thursday.

o
OLD TIMES CROSSES DIVIDE.

j John F. Weiss, an old tltno resident
of BIsbee, died at the Copper Queen
hospital on Sunday after a long con-

tinued illnes3. "Weiss lived In Bisbee
for the past twentv-flv- e years, and was
vs.tehman at the Copper Quef--

smelter before It was moved to Doug-
las. His wife was notified of ncr nus-band- 's

deth, and will arrive from Cali-
fornia within a couple of days. He Is
also survived by four children.

The funenl will be held from the
Pythian Castle on Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, nnder tho auspice?
of the Fraternal Brotherhood and
Woodmen of tho World.

o
Delegates! Krudrs Tombstone Din-

ing Parlors serve the best meals.

HARD ON DEMOCRATS.

Small Youth I wouldn't be a repub-
lican for ? thousand dollars.

Cyn'c That pows you are not at
true blue democrat.

Dinner for the delegates to the
Ceuntr Democratic Convention will he
served at Tombstone Dining Parlors.

BIG OPERA COMPANY COMING.

On Monday evening next a big Mex-
ican opera company Is coming to the
city. The troupe is playing in Kl Paso
th's week and is being highly com pi

the nress ot thai city. Fifty
people are In fha cast and they carry
tbflr own orchestra, ofctwentv pieces.
Mondaynight !" ths opening night with
"II Trovatore. '

,

DOWN WITH TYPHOID.

Jas Crowleja miner at the Gardner
shaft, 'Mas taken to tho Copper Queen
hospital jesterday, morning sunenng
from an attack or xyptioAl fever.
Crowely has been sick for eomo time
post, but It was doubtful whether he
had typhoid or not until jesterdaj.

CATTLE GROWERS PAY REWARD.

A letter received In this office jes-terda- y

from Globe states tiiat the cat-
tle growers' association has paid $100
to ilr Oshorn Wilklns, of Apache
county, for eildence which led to tho
conviction of two cattle thieves which
are now-servin- their term In Yuma.
The case was prosecuted by Geo. H.
Crosby, district attorney of Apache
county.

CANDIDATES ON THE WING.

BIsbee was running over with can-
didates jesterday. Hon. Steve

J. X. Galne3. W. G. Gllmore. E V.
I Shelly, J. J. Bow en to say nothing for
xno aspirants for Justice of the Peace
and Constable. Wlin uio exception of
J. J. Bow en, the entire delegation left
for Douglas last evening.

ARRIVED FROM BENSON.

Tho Hon. Steve Roemer. member of
tho upper house of tho Twenty-thir- d

Legislature from Cochise county, ar-
rived in tho city on Sunday morning
from his home in Benson. Roomer
states that everything around Benson
looks very favorablo to a sweeping
Democratic victory en November Cth.
Roemer Is a candidate to succeed him-
self in the council, and so far has se-
cured the endorsement of sevral dele-
gations around the county.

EXPECTED TO RETURN.

Word was received In the city jes-
terday to the effect that Dr. G. E.
Bridge, of the Copper Queen medical

W. Smith, the firm return the city tomorrow.

trip

the

am.,

carpenter

was

the

Dr. Bridge has been absent from tho
city for about six weeks, and hts been
with his father and mother at the fam-
ily homo In Middlefield, Mass.

LADIES' AID MEETING.

Too Ladles' Aid of the Methodist
chuich will have a call meeting on
Tuesday of this week at 2 p. re. In the
church parlors. A full attendance is
desired.

c ,

TROY RESUMES.

Operations were resumed at the
Tioy mine In Pinal county this week.
The Troy has large ore reserves that
can now be shipped at a profit and it
is probable that the company will
commence shipping this ore soon.

o
SURVEYORS IN THE FIELD,

v

The Consolidated Telephone and
Telegraph company has been quietly
vorklng on Its Benson line for the
past several weeks and has the line
entirely furvojed and will commence
construction at one. It Is also
promised that telephonic communica-
tion with Bisbee, Douglas and inter-
mediate towns will bo a reality In a
very short time.

SAVAGE TRIAL NEXT WEEK.

Tho trial of the case against Kato D.
Savage and Amos Stone, charged with
rr.urdcr. which wa3 transferred from
this county to Santa Cruz for trial, will
prcbably called eatly next week.

i

NEW COMBS
A special invitation Is extended

you to call and see the largest and
handsomest display of plain and
trimmed back combs in Bisbee.

rLEffl
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For medium slender figure, h

clasp; straight front, princess hip.
Hose supporters, side and front. Made
of splendid quality batiste, in white
and drab only. Sizes 18 to 2G. Price

S

A PROSPECTIVE COUNCILMAN, j

There was boin to Mr. and Ms. L. C. I

Shattuck. early Sunday morning, a fine ,

big boy, weighing about nlco pounds.
o

MR. GRIFFITH ACCEPTS.

Ohio Man Will Fill Position of Consul
at Nogales, Sonora.

Hon. P. Merrill Griffith of Ohio, wno
was named by President Roosevelt
ccme time ago as American consul at
Nogales. Sonora, and who at tho time
teemed rot Inclined to accept the posi-
tion ,1s now reported to have accepted.
In view- - of Mr. Griffith's acceptance of
the post. Consul A. W. Brickwood ex-
pects to be notified at any time to
look for tho gentleman at Nogales.
Soon after the newly appointed consul
aulves, Mr. Brickwood will probably
depart for Puerta Cortez, Honduras, to
which port ho has been assigned for
duty. Nogales Oasis.

NOTICE WOODMEN.

All members of Warren Camp. No.
9. W. O. W., aro requested to meet
at Medlgovlch Hall at 1:30 p. m.. Wed-
nesday. October 10, 190C, to attend the
funeral of our late Sovereign, J. F.
AVelss,

VX MORRIS. C. C.
C. N. THOMAS. Clerk.

Kltlttl(l!llt!lttlHtH
DOUGLAS LOCALS.

"Almighty Creepy Feelln'. "Frank
Welty sent for the doctor yesterday
and In answer to questions predicating
a diagnosis, stated that he had an
"almighty creepy feelln'." Investiga-
tion showed that he had in tho dark-
ness of an early October morning,
drank a pint of whisky off of a ten-Inc- h

centipede.

Gernoudy Property. Fred Bernoudy
is in from his excellent little property
In the Paradise district. Now some
people persist in calling that the Cali-

fornia district, but it will never go.
Arizonans have their own names for
excellent articles and Fred's property
responds to the term excellent, and
bids fair to be a large property with
development. He has six men at work
and Is preparing to ship. It Is one of
the redeeming propositions on the
Chiricahuas.

$

Rough Rider's Monument Society.
A letter was received by Captain
Rynnlng yesterday from Mrs. Allyn K.
Capron, widow of the gallant soldier
who lost his life in tho lato Spanish-America- n

war, setting forth the object
of the Monument association. Mrs.
Capron Is president and secretary of
the association, which will take sub-
scriptions for the purpose of erecting
a modest monument In the Arlington
cemetery to the memory of every sol-
dier who lost his l'fe In the war or as
the result of exposure or disease in-

curred. The monument will cost $2,-4T-S

00 and will be twelve feet high and
six feet at the base. Subscriptions will
be received by Mrs. Capron at Wash-
ington, D. C.

Heavyweight Cow Man in Town.
Charley Cummings, the stock man who
is in. on the big range on the head of
the San Simon valley, returned to Mex-
ico jesterday where .he is heavily In-

terested in hia favorite industry. He
states that the outlook for the stock
business in Sonora was never before
so flattering. Stock Is scarce, the
range Is magnificent and the country
filling up with workingmen, creating
an ever Increasing demand for the
product of tho range. They propose
to.vote down there regardless of the
International boundary and send the
ballot box to Tombstone.

Prominent Mining Man. W. F.
Staunton, of the Tombstone Consoli-
dated, is at the Roy. The battle Mr.
Staunton and his people have made to
bring the big. Tombstone property
through Is gradually, yet surely, ma-
terializing to the good. Such con--

of health,
when

give

stock

DOWAGEE
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A front corset, especially for stout
requiring straight front and effect. It has

hose and front; front clasp 11 2 Inches long. It Is

trimmed at top lace and bow. It's with double
throughout, made extra strong for people. It Is made from
a Coutille In wh'ie and drab.

to 30,
In of corset i& unbreakable. Stout

upon their but this Is so built as
the most economical as well as most comfortable and stylish

os the sfcrket.

Want and Classified Adds
FOR SALE, HOUSES We are start'

ing five new bouses on Johnson Ad
dition, 1 rooms, pantry and closets;
see us; on reasonable terms. J. E.
Thompson Co.

FOR SALE, HOUSES We will only
hare a fewjiouses more, on the easy
payments; these houses will be new
and clean; see us at once; own your
own home. J. E. Thompson Co.

DONT Get the money yot
need from Turner, 25 Main street
(Next to English Kitchen.)

FOR RENT for light houses
keoplng. Inqulro phone 126, or Mr.
Pritchard of Prltchard, Hagen Co.

At onco, good white, cook
.for smalt Inqulro
at Johnson House.

i

WANTED Clean cotton rags at this
office.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY Of rent.
ins houses. Also have snaps
in nouses and lots, cash and easy
payments. J. E. Thompson Co.

HOTEL LA RITA The best la
Tombstone for the traveling man
Large and cool rooms. Jas. Herren,
Proprietor

"OR 8ALE Complete new Bedroom,
sitting room, dining room and kitch-
en In first-clas- s condition.
Apply Blsbeo Improvement Co.

FOR SALE New house, $930.
73 Oregon street, Johnson Addition.

FOR SALE Household furniture, al-

most new; cstlco desk and Victor
safe; also slnglo buggy. James L.
Ilcrrlcl:, 'Johnson Addition.

FOR SALE Furniture for sale. House
for rent. Apply 71 School Hill.

FOR RENT Johnson AddlUon by 11th
3 rooms, Idaho street $17 oa
Z looms, Johnson Ave $18 00
4 rooms, 47 J. E. T. Ave $25 00
C rooms, 21 Johnson Ave $30 00
1 rooms, Tato Hill .. $25 00
These houses will be empty by 11th.

J. E. Thompson Co.

scientlous has contributed Incal-
culably to tho glorious outcome of the
Dining industry in Arizona and So-
nora. Superintendent Staunton has
the good well wishes of every true de-
votee of material progress in the
grand and effort which he
has made for the rehabilitation of tho

IT'S TO AND GOOD YOU OF
THAT ME!" YES, ONE FITS YOU?

WEAR A TO

TO TO MEET THE
OF IT'S THIS

OF

uorsexs, not. aione ror tne matter but because of -
stjle, of comfort, of appearance. Not everyone knows
her corset fits her. much on the of glasses an oculist
prescribes, which seems at first not to eult. But he knows (If
he knows his business) and the glasses the desired result.
The lady behind the counter at our corset section can ably as-
sist you In selecting the corset best suited to jour figure, and
our immense affords tho necessary variety that you may
choose correctly.

stjlisb, straight designed fig-

ures the princess hip
supporters side

with boned stas
stout

fine

21
point construction this fig-

ures are hard corsets, garment to
he the

WORRYI

WANTED
boarding house.

some

furniture

work

successful

FITS YOU

AND

I STYLE
592

CDOWACER IIIff

Is YOU wtsH To buy, seU or rent
house, see us. We drive yoa to

the property J. E. Thompson Co.

WANTED Watch repairing; work
guaranteed. Turner, 25 Main st.

FOR RENT 3 rooms, furnished for
light Tombstono
Canyon. Inqulro Standard Furniture
Company.

FOR SALE One washing machine
with wringer, $4.00; one Canon
heating stove with pipe, $4.00; one
3--4 iron bed with spring and mat-
tress, $10.00. Inquire 96 front or
37 back door. Quality Hill.

BROKE7 See Turner. Money to loan.
25 Main street, next to English
Kitchen.

FOR SALE HOUSES If you have
$200 or $300ca8h and can pay $25
monthly, we can get you a home;
new, well built and reasonable. J.

E. Thompson Co.

FOR RENT furnished cot
tage, close to Review, Call at Re
view office.

mining man desires po-
sition in Mexico; con read and
writo Spanish. Address "B." care
Review office.

WANTED Room-mat-

SAY:

principle

Inquire 11 Knob Hill.
terms
J. H. Cole3.

BATCHINB OUTFIT FOR SALE In-
quire at Review Office. Ed Mel-
ville, 17B, O. K. Hill.

LOST Lady's hand bag containing
sum of money and letter addressed
to owner. Return to Review
and recelvo reward.

THE publishers of Good
Magazine want both
local and to travel. They pay very
liberal commissions and also give
large cash prizes. For write,
giving references, to Good

Ageccy Department, Spring-
field, .Mass.

grand old camp of Tombstone.
...

Hon. C. B. Bell lias donned hi3
kahkls and substituted a belt for sus-
penders, the surest indication that he
will again be digging shortly in the
Tordlllo district, his old stamping
ground.

BISBEE
IMPROVEMENT

Manufacturer of Ice
Electric Lights and

Power
Telephone Service

'Phone No, 197. OFFICE 0PP DEPOT,

TiUl;il;i3r:,:-1;iavg- a

Which Corset?
It's very important that you should know.

ESSENTIAL HEALTH FIGURE, "WHY.
COURSE, BUT WHICH

STYLE, MAYBE, WHICH' YOU'VE GROWN ACCUS-
TOMED NEVER THOUGHT CHANGE VARYING
CONDITIONS CONTOUR. WORTH THINKING ABOUT
QUESTION

Style

1.25

THE NOT
Styie

Sizes Price 82.50

housekeeping;

COMPETENT

Housekeepin?
representatives,

House-
keeping,

CO.

NEW NECKWEAR
Nothing is more interesting to

the ladles than the new styles of
dainty neckwear. Here you will
findall the new kinds for the fall
season.

I Styie gjlf
B fit

Style 513
The al Worchester, straight front.

Hose supporters, side and front. 11-in- ch

clasp; couttllo in white and drab
only. Trimmed with lace at top.
Sizes 18 to 30. . Prico' S2.00 '

THE
BOIST

TON"
Model-85- 2

Straight front. Princess hip, hose support-
ers, side and front, ten and one-ha- lf Inch clasp,
made of on especially selected quality of fancy silk
batiste. In white and colors; pink and blue, lace
and ribbon trimmed. Sizes 18 to 2C Inclusive.

r

S4.00

$9.00.

office

terms

Price
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P. G. QWYNN CO.
(SUCCESSORS TO H. H. HUNTER & CO.)

CARRY A FULL LINE OF TOILET ARTICLES,

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES AND BOOKS OF

fiction. , mmmmtth
Prescriptions Carefully and

Accurately Filled
' Free Delivery to Any Part of the City

Phone 42 Allen Block

Pushing a Good Thin Alung"
is most of our occupation
getting capital coal from some
of the best mines in the coal
region, thoroughly screening
and cleaning it, housing'it until
needed and then passing it
along to your cellar and its
Uns. Don't wait till you sit
hivering or go breakfastless.

order your coal in noi
We're ready for you.

All orders delivered proit
ly.

I

Wholesale
Grocers,
Fuel,
Feed.
Office: Jake
Schmid Bid.,

JUST JEWELS.
hut between our kind of Jew-
elry and the other sort there's a
vast deal of difference, a dlf- -

ference yon will appreciate only
when you have looked over my
assortment thoroughly with an
eye to beauty and real worth.
Cheap Jewelry I do not handle.
But genuine gems, gold and sil-
ver ware, cheap for money I ask.
10 iw mv uuuu tunaio ucic. Xj
TTT.- -. J.aitu, jeweiry repairing anof
diamond seams a specialty
cverjTiung guaranteea. r

I. ffl. HENKEL,
LEADING JEWELEF

Main Street, Blsbe

Moore Fuel &
Feed Compan

Have removed from old
Office, opposite Palace
Stables, to new quarters

On Main Street
Next to Angius' Store

KKKKKKKKKKKHKHKK U St i '4 M
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WHOLESALE and RETAIL

BUTCH ERS
Cold Air and Storage Meats a Specialty. We lay
special stress on accommodating our retail customers.

Markets located at Mesa, Ronqeillo and Chivatera
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